
MaltRiteTM extracts are made from whole grain 
malted barley, the original sprouted grain, and have 
a characteristic malty flavor and aroma from mild to 
robust. Naturally high in maltose,  protein, amino 
acids, minerals, soluble fiber and antioxidants, 
MaltRiteTM offer not only nutritive benefits but many 
functional assets including browning, crystal control, 
humectancy, improved texture and extended shelf 
life. Also available blended with TapRiteTM or  
RiceRiteTM for a milder flavor. Available in a range 
of colors from light amber to dark. 

OatRiteTM extracts are made from whole grain 
sprouted oats and have a mild sweetness and 
pleasant oat taste and aroma. Naturally high in 
protein, minerals, soluble fiber and antioxidants,  
OatRiteTM offers not only nutritive benefits but  
many functional assets including browning, crystal 
control, improved texture and extended shelf life.

TapRiteTM is a clean, neutral flavored syrup made 
from  tapioca starch, which comes from the cassava 
root. Tapioca syrups add sweetness with little or no 
flavor or color and help with binding, crystal control, 
humectancy, and texture. Available in a range of 
DE’s from 28-60.

RiceRiteTM is an all-natural sweetener, made from 
brown rice, that adds sweetness with little or no  
flavor or color and help with binding, browning,  
crystal control, humectancy, and texture. Available  
in a range of DE’s from 28-60.

We also provide a full line of:

DIASTATIC MALT FLOURS
AGAVE NECTAR
HONEY
HONEY PLUS
CARAMEL COLOR
CORN SYRUP
HIGH FRUCTOSE CORN SYRUP

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURER

PRODUCT CUSTOMIZATION
Whatever the application, our highly 
skilled food technologists help
customers create the  best natural 
sweetener solution for their specific 
needs.

Our syrups are all Non-GMO verified 
and available both as a syrup or dried. 

Most of our ingredients are available 
Certified Organic.
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CaneRiteTM Sugar Cane Molasses is a natural 
and nutritious sweetener with a distinct and rich 
flavor, extracted from sugar cane during the
production of refined sugar. 

Golden Trim Molasses is a premium high-quality natural sweetener with a golden 
color, clean taste, and smooth honey notes. This product contains the highest amount 
of total and reducing sugars  and is a cost-effective substitute for honey. 

Premium Molasses is our high-quality line with a light brown color, clean taste, and 
smooth caramel aroma. This product contains a higher amount of both total sugars 
and reducing sugars than our Classic Molasses. Our Premium Molasses enhances  
traditional, ethnic and fusion foods with light to medium berry, fruit, herb, nut, spice 
and tropical flavor profiles.

Brown Sugar Molasses is a versatile and unique formulation of sugar cane molasses 
that when uniformly mixed with white refined granulated sugar, produces a brown sugar 
with standardized “sweet brown” color, flavor and aroma yielding cost savings in handling, 
storage and logistics.

Classic Molasses is a dark brown-colored molasses characterized by a strong, robust
flavor. Our classic flavor profile melds well with both sweet and savory ingredients.

Dry Molasses is a free-flowing dehydrated molasses made from sugar cane molasses 
and maltodextrins. Ideal for flavor and color enhancement. It’s perfect in dry applications 
where product constraints prevent use of liquid molasses.

Medium        50% of the sucrose has been inverted from di-saccharides to mono-saccharides 

Full                  Most of the sucrose has been inverted from di-saccharides to mono-saccharides 

Congealed   A full invert with a milky texture
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NuvertTM Syrup is derived from sugar  
cane. The sucrose is inverted creating a  
sweeter syrup less prone to crystallization.  
Our NuvertTM  naturally preserves freshness,  
promotes uniformity of texture, and  
enhances color and flavor. 

PRODUCT LIST

PRODUCT CUSTOMIZATION
Whatever the application, our highly skilled 
food technologists help customers create 
the best natural sweetener solution for 
their specific needs.

CaneRiteTM and NuvertTM are Non-GMO 
verified and available Certified Organic.   

CaneRiteTM Molasses 
is available in a wide range 
of colors. 


